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The Governor’s Message
The Kerradel Conservation Network Management Plan (KCNMP) was initially prepared and
consequently established in 2011 by the sons and daughters of Kerradel. During the course of the project we
faced a number of obstacles in our initial phase of implementation but at the most part we were able to
overcome these difficulties and moved slightly forward.
For the last five years in operation, Kerradel Conservation Network (KCN) under my office, struggled
to put the right tools in place for this huge mechanical device to roll along the path we envision. Oversights and
errors in pursuit of our destiny were and are treasured as they help support and to improve our efforts for a
better future for Ngaraard and her generations.
We have prevailed over the last five years in operation and have come face-to-face with problems that
strongly affected our efforts of reaching our objectives sanctioned during those initial five years.
Amendments to this document for the next five-years are necessary as experience and hands-on endeavors
have provided us knowledgeable insight as to the best means of achieving our goals of which this plan was
designed and intended for. These amendments are perceived to enhance our continuing efforts to preserve,
protect, and maintain our State’s resources for our designated conservation areas.
I salute the people of Ngaraard State for their long-term vision, and along with everyone’s support
through the Kerradel Conservation Network Management Plan (KCNMP) as amended for the first time, we
will move on in the path we have chosen to achieving a balanced approach in managing our inherited
resources. I also acknowledge and thank the ten volunteers known as the Revision Team as well as the Palau
Conservation Society for their time and efforts in putting together this second phase of our Management Plan
making our path more clearer toward reaching Ngaraard State’s goals in this regard.
As mentioned before and I am pleased to reiterate it once more, this plan was developed with the
purpose of ensuring community support, participation and involvement in the protection of our existing
resources to ensure that the people of Ngaraard will be able to enjoy such resources for ourselves and for
generations to come.
As time goes on, demand for necessary changes will dictate our actions and once again modification to
our Management Plan will have to take place. Management of our own resources for the future of our people is
everybody’s responsibility and therefore with the support and participation of the people of Ngaraard there is
no telling how far we will go.
I urge all Ngaraard Citizens to visit your office, the Kerradel Conservation Network (KCN), to discuss
and provide feed-back support or just take the time to be updated of KCN’s operation and activities.
Thank you and Ngaraard State Government looks forward to your support.
Sincerely,
Governor Isaac Bai
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I

Introduction

Ngaraard is one of ten state jurisdictions sharing land mass with nine other states on Palau's main island
archipelago of Babeldaob. Nicely nestled north of Babeldaob, Ngaraard is one of only two states on the
island blessed with reefs both east and west. To the east are extensive beaches with a coastline well exposed
to high waves. To the west are significant tracts of productive mangrove areas, patch reefs and reef holes.
Ngaraards marine area supports extensive seagrass beds that provide healthy habitat for dugongs, marine
turtle, rabbit fish, and sea cucumbers. The forest areas of Ngaraard cover most of the southern portion of
the state with medium to high topography. The smaller Lmetmellasch watershed system provide source of
water to the community.
In 2010, Ngaraard created the Kerradel Conservation Network consisting of four conservation areas and
nominated the sites into the Palau Protected Areas Network (PAN). A five year management plan was
developed with implementation of the Plan financed by the PAN. This management plan is a second iteration
of a five-year management plan for the Kerradel Conservation Network (KCN). In this cycle, the state is
looking to include in KCN two other state protected areas.
The KCN continue to bring together terrestrial and marine ecosystems, and habitats that are home to
endemic, protected, and threatened wildlife species, and essential support to people's livelihoods.
Site
Ngerkall Metmellasch
Diong Era Ngerchokl
West Mangrove
Ungellel
Proposed to include in KCN
Ongiil
East Coast Beach

General Characteristics

Area Size (km²)

Watershed system
Stream, forest, cultural
Mangrove ecosystem
Mangrove ecosystem

2.23
0.91
2.88
0.32

Mangrove reef system
Beach reef system

2.0
0.55

PAN /IUCN Category
VI Managed Resource
III Natural Monument
VI Managed Resource
Ia Strict Nature Reserve

The four conservation areas comprising the Kerradel Conservation Network cover an area of 6.34km² or 19%
of Ngaraard’s land and marine area.
Priority Resource, Service, and Important Benefits to People
Resource
Ecosystem Service
Benefits to the People
Terrestrial Habitats
Provision of scenic landscapes
Source of Income
Wildlife
Marine Habitats
Refuge for wildlife
Support of fisheries and agriculture
Fish
for livelihoods
Dugong
Habitat for fish
Beach
Food and Water security
Water filtration services
Cultural Sites
Support for physical, mental, and
Bats
Natural water catchment
spiritual health
Imperial Micronesia Pigeon
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Figure 1 Kerradel Conservation Areas, Ngaraard (Office of PALARIS)
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II

Management of Kerradel Conservation Network

The management of Kerradel Conservation Network continues to be guided by a broad vision and goals
provided from the initial KCN 5-Year Management Plan 2011. The vision offers a 20 year long-term
perspective and a set of 10-year management goals. This plan continues on the path of this same vision and
10-year goals over the next five years.

Vision 2011 - 2031
By 2031, the people of Ngaraard will continue to enjoy their marine and terrestrial resources in the
conservation areas, through sustainable harvesting practices and income generated from their natural,
historical, and cultural resources based on a sustainable, eco-friendly tourism industry1.
10-Year High Level Strategic Goals
1) By 2021, the laws, regulations, and plans that govern the Kerradel Conservation Network are
effectively implemented and enforced.
2) By 2021, Ngaraard’s Conservation Areas and their lands will be maintained for citizens and visitors to
enjoy by emphasizing their economic and social value to the community.
3) By 2021, education and awareness programs promoting the value of conservation areas to the people
of Ngaraard are developed and implemented.
4) By 2021, Ngaraard’s natural resources and species are healthy and abundant and are able to provide
for the subsistence use of her citizens
5) By 2021, the development of eco-friendly programs for Ngaraard’s Conservation Areas benefits the
people of Ngaraard State and enhances Palau’s tourism industry.
Five Year Management Goals and Strategic Objectives, 2018 - 2023
1. In five years, there are more pigeon and bats, and a monitoring plan and seasonal harvest of bats are in
place. The Micronesian Imperial Pigeon belochel and bats are highly hunted in the forests of Ngaraard. This
goal is placing an urgency in establishing measures that will aim to stop the illegal hunting of pigeons and
assert control measures for hunting bats, and to monitor the population of both species.
2. In five years, there are more dugongs seen in Ngaraard. Dugongs are among highly threatened species in
Palau. Few reef areas around Ngaraard provide important feeding grounds for the animal. This goal seeks to
stop illegal killing of dugong within state waters, and protect some of its important foraging grounds.
3. In five years, invasive alien species have been eradicated or reduced, there are more species of wildlife,
and a healthy environment. Invasive Alien Species is a big threat to protected areas including the diversity
and population of birds in Ngaraard. This goals seeks to address the persisting problem of invasive weeds
and feral animals in the state.
4. In five years, additional marine protected areas are established and a Ngaraard Sustainable Fisheries
Management Plan developed and implemented. This goal aims to expand marine protected areas to ensure
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Kerradel Conservation Network Management Plan 2011 - 2016, p 4-5
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adequate key reef and fisheries habitat are protected and a Sustainable Coastal Fisheries Management Plan is
developed for all marine resources including fish, invertebrates, crustaceans and turtles.
5. In five years, beach and sand areas are managed, clean and healthy. Sand and beach ecosystems in
Ngaraard are being threatened from extraction and use. The people of Ngaraard recognize the importance of
the beach ecosystem and its natural functions to both land, the reef, wildlife and people. This goal is seeking
to establish control measures to protect the beach ecosystems from over extraction and other human
destruction.
6. In five years, all cultural sites including taro patch wetlands "mesei" are protected, maintained, managed,
and showcase cultural history of Ngaraard. The people of Ngaraard pride their identity through a rich cultural
and historical heritage. This goals seeks to establish a management framework over special sites within the
KCN that will not only provide local children with a learning platform into their past, but to also ensure
sustainability of local traditions with the states agro-ecological systems such as "mesei" while enriching
visitors experience through eco-tourism programs and open new income generation opportunities for local
residents and state programs.
Management Actions Under the Palau Protected Areas Network
As a member in the Palau PAN, the Kerradel Conservation Network strives to meet minimum requirements of
the PAN Rules and Regulations, articulated through the management plan, and carried out by the KCN. The
following are some of the management objectives to be carried out over the next five years to fulfill the short
term goals outlined above, and meeting the expected areas of management from the PAN Rules and
Regulations.
Other areas of management such as in surveillance and enforcement, maintenance and on-the-ground have
been initiated and becoming recurrent activities or embedded into management. Such categories are
addressed under the Capacity Building section where development of administrative procedures and human
resource skills can continue to be addressed.
Administrative and Regulatory
1b. By year 2022, the number of conservation enforcement officers have increased to six officers.
1c. By the end of 2018, a law is in place to regulate use of airguns in the state.
1d. By the end of 2019, a management plan for sustainable harvest of bats for the state is in place.
3a. By 2021, an Invasive Alien Species Eradication and Management Plan is in place and implemented.
4a. By 2019, additional marine protected areas (MPAs) are established and monitored (i.e. Chei ra Seseb).
4b. By 2019, a Sustainable Fisheries Management Plan is developed and implemented for all marine
resources including fish, invertebrates, crustaceans, and turtles.
5a. By 2019, a law is in place to manage taking of sands through permits and controlled through regulatory
measures.
7b. By 2019, a law is in place with associated rules and regulations to protect and maintain historical and
cultural sites, and artifacts within the sites.
Education, Awareness, and Outreach
2a. By 2018, A Ngaraard Resources Outreach and Awareness Plan has been developed and implemented and
include key messages on conservation targets, continued awareness of the management plan and objectives,
important marine resources, vulnerable species such as dugong and belochel, cultural sites, and efforts in
development of ecotourism in protected areas.
2b. By 2019, a dugong reward program is in place to record sightings and poaching of the animal.
4

Research and Monitoring
1a. By the end of 2020, a monitoring plan for the Micronesian Imperial Pigeon and bats is in place and
implemented.
4b. By 2022, an MPA monitoring plan is in place and being implemented.
6b. By 2018, the health of wetlands (mesei) are being monitored through regular site observations and
reported to the state and community.

III

Kerradel Conservation Network and Climate Change

Over the last five years, extreme weather related phenomenon have taken place changing the prior outlook
of managing the Network under the context of climate change. These phenomenon which include Super
Typhoons Bopha and Haiyan, the drought in 2016, flooding and landslides in Ngaraard have led the
community to take some adaptation measures to address critical sectors such as water and food security. A
full climate change adaptation plan however, is becoming even more critical to address biodiversity loss and
other impacts on livelihoods, such as loss of real property and impact on small scale individual and
community enterprises.
In 2016, the Palau Climate Change Policy was signed by President T. Remengesau Jr. Some of the Priority
Interventions under Key Sectors are areas of Interventions the KCN Management Plan is seeking to address
under the Protected Areas Network framework. These interventions include:
Sector 1. Fisheries and Agriculture
1.2 Build resilience to temperature change and ocean acidification in marine ecosystems/fisheries by
protected and improving coral sites (ROP, Palau CC Policy 2015, p. 16)
Sector 3. Biodiversity Conservation and Natural Resources
3.2 Improve management frameworks to strengthen the resilience of marine and terrestrial ecosystems and
sustainably manage carbon sinks
3.3 Improve invasive species management, including through biosafety and biosecurity legislation (ROP,
Palau CC Policy 2015, p. 16)
Relevant KCN Goals and Management Objectives
Under the KCN Management Plan 2018 - 2023 there are specific 5-year management objectives put forth
which are well aligned with the relevant Policy Interventions from the Climate Change Policy. These
management objectives include:
3a. By 2021, an Invasive Alien Species Eradication and Management Plan is in place and implemented.
4a. By 2019, additional marine protected areas (MPAs) are established and monitored (i.e. Chei ra Seseb).
The establishment of KCN and it's continued effort to achieve effective management of protected areas and
key resources in the state, give emphasis to the people of Ngaraard's acceptance to the reality of Climate
Change. Thus, demonstrating the community's ability and willingess to adapt while continuing to build their
resiliency.It is however, highly recommended that KCN must also take urgency in developing a state
adaptation plan under the national Climate Change Policy addressing both increasing resilience of peoples
livelihoods and biodiversity and to consolidate such plan with the Kerradel Conservation Network
Management Plan 2018 - 2023.
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IV

Plan Implementation and Parties Responsible

Chief implementation of the management plan lies with the Kerradel Conservation Network Management
Office. But to achieve the goals of the Plan, successful implementation of the five year objectives and
activities on the ground continue to need the leadership of the Governor and support of the state
government operations, Ngaraard community, and external partners.
This Plan has been commissioned by state law underpinned by the assumption that the people of Ngaraard
want to protect and sustain critical natural areas and resources of the state when the state created the KCN.
Therefore it is imperative that the governance of the state's natural resources managed ultimately by the
Governor, is accepted and embedded as a core unit of the state government's organizational structure.
Consequently, the state assume all derived benefits as well as potential liabilities of the conservation
program otherwise known as the Kerradel Conservation Network.
Figure 2 KCN within state governance

NGARAARD COMMUNITY
Community
Support
Traditional
Leadership
support
State
Government
Support
External
Partners
Support

V

NGARAARD STATE GOVERNMENT
KCN
Management
Office
State
Operations
Support

CONSERVATION GOALS
People Benefits

Biodiversity Benefits

Budget and Sustainable Financing

The KCN maintains its membership in Palau's Protected Areas Network. Through it's membership, KCN
receives an annual budget to implement the five year management objectives under this Plan. The annual
budget received from the PAN support both fixed operational cost and activities. The KCN has both the
ability and opportunity to apply for other grants to support project-designed activities to supplement
financial support from the PAN. The Plan encourages KCN and with support from the state government to
access such grants as they become available.
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VI

Capacity Development

The development of knowledge, understanding, and skills enhancement of KCN's personnel is an ongoing
effort. This along with a need for broader understanding at the state level required for sound governance
support and addressing gaps in systems such as human resource, budget administration and procurement,
program management and reporting, rules and regulations required for enforcement of protected areas
remain to be addressed. The Plan tries to narrow the focus and prioritization to the following areas:
Administrative and Regulatory Frameworks
 Program Management and Reporting
 Administering PAN Funds with PAN Tools
 Adaptive Management and Basic Project Design
 Promulgation of Protected Areas Rules and Regulations
 Development and Training of Standard Operating Procedures
Enforcement and Surveillance
 Basic Law Enforcement Academy
Maintenance and On-the-Ground
 SCUBA Diving Certification
 First Aid Certification
Monitoring and Evaluation
 Training on PAN Standardized Protocol for the Environmental Monitoring of Terrestrial and Coastal
Protected Areas
 Training on PAN Protocol for Monitoring Marine Protected Areas
 EQPB Guidance and Protocol for Bird Surveys
The last five years of KCN, management has concentrated on the construct of a management body from the
establishment of a physical office space, equipping the office, to hiring personnel, regulatory frameworks,
and capacity development of basic skills and knowledge for protected areas management, and continues.
The office is currently managed by a protected areas site manager, three conservation rangers, and an office
support staff.
The KCN Management is part of the Ngaraard State Government administration and operations. The
conservation management activities are financially supported by Palau's Protected Areas Network (PAN).
Conservation activities are also supported or supplemented by state general operations in varying areas
where there may be shortfalls in carrying out such activities, i.e. public works, administration, enforcement,
conservation awareness events, etc.

VII

Activities Use Restrictions and Permits

The KCN sites have assigned zones within the protected areas boundaries. The zones designate No-Impact,
Non-Extractive, and Extractive Use Zones. Within the Extractive Use Zones a permit with associated fee may
be required.
Additional Planning necessary: Developing a Permit/Permission System
The establishment of a set of protected areas rules and regulations remains necessary to call for a simple
permission system for restricted activities requiring permit/permission. The assistance of external agencies
can be sought to develop the rules and regulations that will include the following:




Permit Fee and Fine Schedule
Timing/Duration of permit
Number of people covered by permit
7








Number of days covered by permit
Species for harvest allowed by permit
Number/Amount of harvest/taking allowed by permit
Method(s) of harvest/taking allowed by permit
Process for applying for and issuing permits
Process for monitoring and assessing fees/fines for permits

Figure 3 KCN Zones (Office of PALARIS)

Kerradel Conservation Network Zones




The Ungellel Mangrove Conservation Area is a No-Entry and No- Impact Zone.
West Coast Mangrove Conservation Area is a managed area and allow sustainable use with portions of
No-Entry and No-Take Zones.
The Diong Era Ngerchokl and Metmellasech Conservation Areas including fresh water bodies within them
remain a Non-Extractive Use and No-Impact Zone .
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Table 1 Prohibited, Restricted, Allowable Activities in KCN

Activity
4-wheel driving, entry of vehicles in areas
not associated with dam
Alcohol (consumption and possession)
Camping (including fires, possession of fires,
etc.)
Commercial photography
Cutting trees
Ecotourism – development
Ecotourism – visitation

Educational activities

Enforcement

No-Impact Zone
Metmellasch /
Ngerkall Watershed
and Dam Area
Prohibited
Prohibited

Non-Extractive Use Zone
Diong Era
Metmellasech
Ngerchokl
Conservation Area
Conservation
No-Impact Zones
Area
Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission
Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission
Allowable with
permit/permission

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission
Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Excavating, earthmoving, or digging

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Hunting of invasive animal species

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Hunting of native animal species
Leasing for agriculture or non-ecotour related
development

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Littering / Dumping of trash

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Maintenance of dam, including possession of
associated vehicles
Personal pumping of freshwater
Planting of native species
Possession of airguns and/or chainsaws

Regular Monitoring

N/A

N/A

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary
Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Removal of invasive plants

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Research

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Residence on a permanent or long-term basis

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Smoking

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Spilling and/or dumping of pollutants

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited
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Figure 4 Restrictions by Activity - Marine/Mangrove Conservation Areas

No-Impact Zone

Activity
Aquaculture

Southern Portion of
West Coast
Mangrove
Conservation Area

Ungellel
Mangrove
Conservation
Area

Extractive Use
Zone
Northern Portion of
West Coast
Mangrove
Conservation Area

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Commercial photography

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Commercial tree cutting

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Educational activities

Enforcement
Netfishing

Planting of native species
Possession of chainsaws
Possession of gillnets

Regular Monitoring
Research
Spilling/dumping of pollutants and trash
Sustainable harvest of crabs, clams, and trees
/ Taking or removal of plants or animals
Taking or harassing of Crocodiles and their
eggs and nests

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Prohibited

Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission

Allowable with
permit/permission

Prohibited
Prohibited

Prohibited
Prohibited

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary
Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary
Prohibited
Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary
Prohibited
Prohibited
Allowable - No
permit/permission
necessary

Allowable with
permit/permission
Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission
Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission
Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Allowable with
permit/permission

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited

Restricted Activities Requiring Permit/Permission
The following activities may require a permit or permission, depending on zone:
Camping (including fires, possession of fires, etc)
Commercial photography
Ecotourism development and activities
Educational activities
Hunting of invasive animals species
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Planting of native species
Removal of invasive plants
Research and monitoring
Sustainable harvest of crabs and trees
Taking or removal of plants and animals

VIII Monitoring and Evaluation
The Kerradel Conservation Network is subjected to two different types of monitoring and evaluation.
The Palau PAN impose a management effectiveness evaluation, the Marine Protected Areas
Management Evaluation (MPAME) tool, and a set of biological and social monitoring from the PAN
Standardized Protocol for the Environmental Monitoring of Terrestrial and Coastal Protected Areas
and the Palau Marine Measures Protocol (Appendices 3 and 4).
For targets such as fresh water bodies, KCN needs to coordinate with the Environmental Quality
Protection Board (EQPB) to provide assistance in developing a monitoring plan and train the staff to
implement the plan.
Figure 5 Ngaraard Vegetation Map (Office of PALARIS)

To set effective implementation of this
management plan on an objective
course, the KCN Management Office
must take immediate steps to
coordinate a preliminary assessment of
the terrestrial sites and baseline
surveys over the marine protected
areas in KCN.
The conservation targets to monitor
under this plan include:
Freshwater body at Ngerkall
Freshwater stream at Ngerchokl
Wetland (taro patches) mesei
Micronesian Imperial Pigeon belochel
Fruit bat olik
Mangrove chokeburs
Seagrass
Marine Protected Areas
Fish
Landcrab rekung
Cultural / Historical Sites
Beach

In June 2010, The Nature Conservancy conducted a Conservation Action Planning (CAP) exercise in
Ngaraard and brought forward a suggested framework for monitoring2. This Plan uses the suggested
framework and other site monitoring plans3 , including the PAN monitoring protocols for both terrestrial
and marine to inform and devise a framework deemed practical for KCN to follow and implement. It is
recommended the KCN follow the framework as a simple guide in carrying out monitoring activities on a
2
3

TNC Ngaraard Conservation Action Plan June 2010, section 2.5 p13
PCS Monitoring and Evaluation Plan for the Kayangel Atoll Project
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regular basis (see appendix 3). While this is suggested, baseline information of KCN sites have not been
established. The table below is a quick reference to what must be done to initiate development of a full
ecological and socioeconomic monitoring plan for KCN.

Establishing Baseline

Target Resource

Indicator

Baseline

Freshwater,
Ngerkall
Freshwater,
Ngerchokl
Wetlands (Taro
Patches)

Water quality turbidity
Water flow

EQPB Pre-test

Water level

Site Observation current

Forest-Dependent
Birds

Micronesian Imperial
Pigeon

Preliminary Survey

Fruitbat

Flying fox (olik)

Preliminary Survey

Marine Protected
Area

Reef fish

Reconnaissance
"recon" survey

Mangrove (West
Mangrove CA)

Sesarmid crabs

Preliminary
assessment

Seagrass

Seagrass cover

Preliminary survey

Fish

Fish Catch / 2 hrs

Preliminary socioeconomic survey

Cultural /
Historical Sites
(Ngerchokl)
Beach

Site integrity

Preliminary survey observation

Human Uses

Preliminary Survey observation

IX

EQPB Pre-test

Site Description

Who is Responsible

By When

KCN with requested
assistance from EQPB
KCN with requested
assistance from EQPB
KCN with requested
assistance from PCAA and
mesei owner
KCN with requested
assistance from BNM or
PCS
KCN with requested
assistance from BNM or
PCS
KCN with requested
assistance from PICRC or
independent researchers
KCN with requested
assistance from
independent researchers
KCN with requested
assistance from PICRC or
independent researchers
KCN with requested
assistance from PICRC or
PCS
KCN with assistance from
state historians

December 2017

KCN with assistance from
PICRC or independent
researchers

December 2017

December 2017
December 2017
December 2017
December 2017
March 2018
March 2018
March 2018
March 2018
December 2017

The West Coast Mangrove Conservation Area (Center, 7o37’23” N, 134o36’59”E) is located on the West
Coast of Ngaraard State, and consists of the entire mangrove area from the Ngaraard/Ngardmau State
border running northeast following the coastline to Bkul Ngelu in Urung. The West Coast Mangrove
Conservation Area is approximately 2.88 square kilometers in size. Other than the Compact Road, there
is little to no development in the watersheds draining into the West Coast Mangrove Conservation Area.
Several of the watersheds draining into this conservation area are protected as part of the Diong Era
Ngerchokl Conservation Area.
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The Ungellel Conservation Area (Center, 7o
38’59”N, 134o 38’02”E) was

Figure 6 Ngaraard Topography Map, Office of PALARIS

established as mitigation for
construction of the Urung-Orredakl
Road. The Conservation Area consists
of a mangrove just north of the
causeway in Ngaraard, west of the land
area of Ungelel and Northwest of the
adjacent roadway. The area comprises
0.03 square kilometers of mangrove.
There is no development in the
watershed draining into the Ungellel
Conservation Area.
The Diong Era Ngerchokl Conservation
Area (Center, 7o36’16”N, 134o37’22”E)
is a terrestrial conservation area in the
southwest part of the state. The
conservation area includes the
Ngerchokl stream and the watershed
surrounding it on the west side of the
Compact Road. A 10 meter zone
adjacent to the Compact Road is
excluded from the Conservation Area.
The area comprises 0.91 square
kilometers. There is some tourism
development (including a trail, clearing,
and planting with ornamental plants) in
the Conservation Area in the vicinity of the Diong Era Ngerchokl cultural site. The specific boundaries of
the Conservation Area (bearings) are listed in NSPL 7-25. At its northwest corner, the Diong Era
Ngerchokl Conservation Area abuts the West Coast Mangrove Conservation Area.
The Ngerkall Lake and Metmellasech Watershed Conservation Area (Center, 7o36’44”N, 134o37’00”E) is
a terrestrial conservation area in the southeast part of the state. The conservation area includes the
Ngerkall Lake, Palau’s second largest body of standing freshwater, the Metmellasech River, and the
watershed surrounding them on the east side of the Compact Road. The eastern boundary is formed by
the road from Ngkeklau to Ulimang. 10 meter zones adjacent to the Compact Road and the NgkeklauUlimang Road are excluded from the Conservation Area.The area comprises 2.23 square kilometers.
There is a farm inside the conservation area. The Metmellasech serves as a water source for villages in
Ngaraard State, thus the dam and associated support structures (e.g. access road) are also located in the
conservation area.
Together adding to 6.34 square kilometers, the four conservation areas comprising the Kerradel
Conservation Network cover 19% of Ngaraard’s land area. The four conservation areas are located
exclusively on state -owned land.
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Site Connectivity
The four conservation areas are linked physically and ecologically. The Compact Road guides the
boundaries of the Diong Era Ngerchokl and Metmellasech Conservation Areas. Although the Road
generally followed the middle ridge in Ngaraard, there are a few areas where it bisects watersheds.
Several portions of the Metmellasech Conservation Area drain into Ngerchokl Stream. The Diong Era
Ngerchokl Conservation Area abuts the West Coast Mangrove Conservation Area, and Ngerchokl Stream
drains directly into those mangroves. The two mangrove conservation areas, both on Ngaraard’s west
coast, also presumably are influenced by the currents that move along the west coast. Birds, bats and
crocodiles presumably use multiple conservation areas.
Location and Ownership
The Republic of Palau comprises a curved archipelago of approximately 350 islands lying between 4 and
8 degrees North latitude and between 131 and 135 degrees East longitude, at the western edge of the
Caroline Islands, in a cultural region known as Micronesia.
The high island of Babeldoab covers 334 square kilometers (82,000) acres, accounting for over 80% of
Palau’s landmass. Ngaraard State is located on the northern end of Babeldaob and includes both west
and east coasts. Ngaraard State covers approximately 32 square kilometers (MWM Ngaraard, 2003).
Ngaraard has five discrete villages: Ngkeklau, Ulimang, Chelab, Ngebuked, and Chol. In 2005, the
population of Ngaraard was 581 people in 120 households.
Figure 7. Watershed boundaries and Conservation Area boundaries. Area 1 drains into the Ngerkall Lake and Metmellasech Dam, and is not
included in the Conservation Area. Areas 2 and 3 drain into Ngerchokl Stream and are not included in the Conservation Area. (Modifications
made to map provided by PALARIS).

X

Legislative Conflicts, if any

There is a legislative conflict between this Plan and the existing conservation area legislation. NSPL 725 excludes from protection 10-meter zones (“exclusion zone”) adjacent to the Compact Road along
the entire length of the Diong Era Ngerchokl and Metmellasech Conservation Areas and along the old
road from Ngkeklau to Ulimang along the eastern border of part of the Metmellasech Conservation
Area. These exclusion zones drain into the conservation areas and are on high-slope areas. Sediment
and pollution may enter the conservation areas from these exclusion zones. This Plan recommends
strict guidelines for any land use in these exclusion zones.
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There is a conflict between the boundaries of the terrestrial conservation areas and the spirit of the
legislation that established them. NSPL 7-25 lists the boundaries as “established and identified to
protect the Ngaraard State watersheds.” However, the boundaries were established by drawing
straight lines between coordinates. This means that portions of the watersheds draining into Ngerkall
Lake, Metmellasech dam, and Ngerchokl Stream are not protected as part of the conservation areas.
Although, in the prior plan a recommendation was made to adjust the conservation areas to
effectively protect the watershed system, adjustments were not made and the KCN remain as is.
Thus, this Plan makes the same recommendation for adjustment in the law and the Network to
effectively protect Ngaraard's watershed.

XI

Process For Review

The management plan is meant to
be a dynamic document. The KCN
Management may adjust 5-year
management objectives in order to
seize opportunities or overcome
challenges. However, the Goals of
the Plan may NOT be changed or
adjusted. Newly proposed
objectives must still serve to
advance Goals under current Plan.
Goals may only be adjusted or
changed during a full five-year
period review with community
planning teams, and follow state
public hearing processes.

Annual Work Planning and Reporting
The Coordinator is responsible for ensuring that biophysical and process-based monitoring occurs and
that data is incorporated into annual reports. Based on yearly data, the Coordinator will draft annual
work plans with associated activities-based cost budget and submit to the Governor. If the annual
work plan require adjustments or changes to the 5 Year Management Objectives in the Plan, the
Coordinator shall develop a report during the annual work planning period with rational to changes
accompanied by a revised work plan, a new budget corresponding to changes, and submit to the
Governor for review and approval. Such program report may be a Management Assessment Report
(MAR). The MAR would seek to present the changes in management direction that is backed by results
from monitoring. The report would include an a) assessment of the current situation, b) identify
alternative management actions, c) propose preferred action, d) anticipated outcome of new action, and
e) identify which Management Objective under the Plan is the adjusted or changed for improvement
and which 10 Year goal it is seeking to advance (see Appendix 2).
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Figure 8 adaptive process to guide KCN management

Informs KCN decisions, influences management
measures, lead to changes in activities and adjustments
in annual work plans

KCN 10 Year High
Level Strategic
Goals

5-Year
Management
Objectives

On-the-ground
activities

Monitoring

Collect and
Compile Data

Analyze Data
"what is it telling
us"

Full Review and Approval Process
A full review of the Plan shall take place on the fifth year of the current Plan period. In order to maintain
community input and consensus of management over Ngaraard's natural resources, Governor will
establish a community planning team consisting representation of the different key groups within the
community. The community planning team will work with the KCN Management to commence a
facilitated review process that is participatory and engaging. After a draft management plan is produced
the KCN shall seek endorsement from the community and final approval from the Governor and the
state legislature.

XII

Conflict Resolution

In the case of conflicts between any parties in this Plan, KCN shall first approach the Governor for advice
on conflict resolution. If necessary, the KCN Management may initiate facilitated meetings (with advice
and facilitation provided by technical partners such as TNC or PCS) to assist with conflict resolution.

XIII Additional Information
Definition of Community
For the purposes of this Management Plan, the definition of community includes all residents residing in
Ngaraard’s five villages, and those residents in Koror who maintain close ties to their families and land in
Ngaraard. When this Plan refers to community activities, it assumes that activities will target all five
villages, or that representatives of all five villages will be included in activities. Similarly, this Plan
assumes that community activities will also have the support of the Governor, Traditional Leaders, and
State Legislature.
As part of development of this Management Plan, the Planning Team considered the impacts of various
stakeholders on targets and on the success of this Plan. Zones, prohibitions, objectives, and activities
were developed with these stakeholder groups in mind.
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PAN Membership
The Kerradel Conservation Network was nominated to the Palau PAN for a number of reasons. Each
conservation area in the Network includes an assemblage of native and endemic species, most of which
are in a healthy state. In particular, between 1991 and 2005 the population of many of Palau’s birds
declined. However, in Ngaraard many of those same birds increased in population, indicating that the
Ngaraard Conservation Network is a healthy refuge for these species.
The Conservation Area System has some of Palau’s most unique ecosystems, including one of
Palau’s only two freshwater lakes. Unlike Lake Ngardok, which is fed and drained by streams (Bright,
1979), Ngerkall lake is naturally dystrophic (acidic due to decomposition of organic matter in situ) and
thus is unique in Palau. Research continues to show that mangroves are particularly important to marine
and terrestrial environments in Palau (e.g. Victor, 2010). In 2011, the Kerradel Conservation Network
had the largest block of protected mangrove in the country. The Kerradel Conservation Network also has
important cultural sites. Conservation areas have strong community and leadership support, and threats
are relatively few and most can be managed or mitigated.

XIV The Management Planning Process
A Management Plan for the Kerradel Conservation Network is mandated by Ngaraard State Public Law
7-25. The process in developing this Plan used in reference the prior Kerradel Conservation Network
Management Plan 2011. The making of this Plan follow through with established long term vision, 20
year goals, and 10 year objectives from the prior Plan.
This process involved review of the old Plan, meetings with KCN staff and state leaders, review of other
resource reference documents, many hours of developing a Ngaraard Concept Model with the planning
team, a familiarization tour of the sites, sessions to develop the new 5-year management objectives, and
research and drafting.
The Plan was developed by members of the 2018 - 2023 Ngaraard Community Planning Team and the
Kerradel Conservation Network Management Staff with assistance from Palau Conservation Society
(PCS).
Ngaraard Community Planning Team, 2017-2022
Tommy Singeo, Olbetibel chiefs
Roman Idip, Office of the Governor
Ignatio Meriu Wachi, Ngaraseseb (CBO)
Michelle Bai, Ulimang County
Fermina Donatus, Ngarayolt (CBO))
Cathy Kloulubak, Dilngebuked (women CBO)
Deborah Rechesengel, Dilngebuked (women CBO)
Magario Wachi, Olbetibel chiefs
Surech Bells-Hideyos, Chelab County
Carol Emaurois, Chol County

KCN Management Staff
Jerome Temengil,
PA Site Manager / Coordinator
Deter Olkeriil,
Conservation Ranger
Leon Debedebek,
Conservation Ranger
Maybelline Skebong,
Administrative Officer

PCS Planning Team
Lolita Gibbons-Decherong
Lead Planner
Heather Ketebengang
Co-facilitator
Kaipo Recheungel
Recorder / Miradi
Godinez Ngiltii
Transportation

In the planning process, PCS engaged the community planning team in a Situation Analysis exercise and
diagrammed using the Miradi Adaptive Management Software.
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Conservation Targets
Conservation targets include those species or features in the conservation areas that the community
planning team thought best for the interest of their community as a whole, wanted to conserve. Targets
were identified through a brainstorming session and in groups.
Threats to Targets
Threats to Targets were identified and the planning team rated the scope of the threat (how widespread
the threat is in terms of number of targets or population of targets affected), severity of the threat (how
much damage it could cause to the survival, health, or functionality of targets), and irreversibility of the
threat (how easily/realistically the negative effects of the threat could be stopped or reversed).
All Targets

Freshwater body at Ngerkall
Freshwater stream at Ngerchokl
Wetland (taro patches) mesei
Micronesian Imperial Pigeon belochel
Fruit bat olik
Mangrove chokeburs
Seagrass
Marine Protected Areas
Fish
Landcrab rekung
Cultural / Historical Sites
Beach

XV

Threats to Targets
Pollution: Sediment and garbage

Threats Rank
High

Invasive Alien Species

High

Overharvesting

High

Destruction of Cultural Sites

High

Illegal Hunting

High

Wildfire

High

Deforestation

Medium

Sand Removal

Low

Conclusion

The Kerradel Conservation Network is a promising network of protected areas with conservation goals
backed by the community. The KCN Management Office although still building it's capacity has capability
and talent able to carry out the activities under this Plan. The Governor and state government are
committed to the success of the Plan as demonstrated in their participation in the initial planning
process. For the longterm however, the KCN Management needs to be fully integrated into the state's
organizational structure and governance. The state must also seek to improve administrative systems to
fill gaps required to support KCN's necessary performance in order to maintain its membership status in
the Palau PAN, progress toward management effectiveness, and meet the communities expectations of
the Network.
The KCN must also strive to increase adaptive management capacity in order to track and realize the
intended vision and goals of this Plan.
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APPENDIX 1- KCN CONCEPT MODEL 2017

Figure 9 KCN Concept Model 2017
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KERRADEL CONSERVATION NETWORK
Management Assessment Report Form
DATE:

APPENDIX 2

COMPLETED BY:

Part I
a)

Which Management Objective (MO) is being assessed?

REF

Objective

MO1

In five years, there are more pigeon and bats, and a monitoring plan and seasonal harvest of bats are in place

MO2

In five years, there are more dugongs seen in Ngaraard

MO3

In five years, Invasive Alien Species have been eradicated or reduced, there are more species of wildlife and a
healthy environment
In five years, additional marine protected areas are established and a Ngaraard Sustainable Fisheries
Management Plan developed and implemented
In five years, beach and sand areas are managed, clean and healthy

MO4
MO5
MO6

Place


In five years, all cultural sites including taro patch wetlands "mesei" are protectd, maintained, managed and
showcase cultural history of Ngaraard.
Management Objectives remain, changes occur only a activities level (skip b) and c), proceed to Part II)

b)
What new measures or changes are being proposed that is not considered in any of the above 5-year objectives but
becoming necessary? Will it adjust / expand _________ or eliminate ________ the current MO?

New MO

Adjusted MO

c)

Which of the 10-Year High Level Strategic Goals is this new objective serving to advance?

REF

Medium Term Strategic Goal

SG1

By 2021, the laws, regulations, and plans that govern the Kerradel Conservation Network are effectively
implemented and enforced
By 2021, Ngaraards Conservation Areas and their lands will be maintained for citizens and visitors to enjoy by
emphasizing their economic and social value to the community
By 2021, education and awareness programs promoting the value of conservation areas to the people of
Ngaraard are developed and implemented
By 2021, Ngaraard's natural resources and species are healthy and abundant and are able to provide for the
subsistence use of her citizens
By 2021, the development of eco-friendly programs for Ngaraard's Conservation Areas benfits the people of
Ngaraard State and enhances Palau's tourism industry

SG2
SG3
SG4
SG5

Place


1

Part II
a)

Please list new activities to be added / eliminated or adjusted under current annual work plan?
1
2
3
4

b)
REF
1
2
3

What resources required and estimated cost for each of the new activities?
Personnel
$
$
$

Equipment
$
$
$

Supply
$
$
$

Training
$
$
$

Provide Description

c)
What resources under current activities will become unnecessary therefore may be eliminated to reduce cost under new
activity?
REF

Personnel

Equipment

Supply

Training

$
$

$
$

$
$

$
$

Provide Description

(current )

i

Part III
PLEASE STATE ANTICIPATED OUTCOME FROM OBJECTIVE

i

This MAR Form is intended to aid the KCN in tracking changes in management decisions that result in revisions/adjustments of annual work plans throughout the
course of implementation, KCN may expand/revise form as it sees fit.
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Kerradel Conservation Network Monitoring and Evaluation Framework, 2018 - 2023
NGARAARD
ECOLOGICAL MONITORING
Target
Indicator
Resource
Freshwater,
Water quality Ngerkall
turbidity

EQPB Pre-test

Method of
Collecting Data
Refer to EQPB

Frequency /
How Often
To Be
Determined

Baseline

Data Needed

Who

When

KCN / EQPB

By DEC31 2017

APPENDIX 3
What to do
with data
Submit to EQPB
or Other
Technical
Assistant (OTA)
Submit to EQPB
or Other
Technical
Assistant (OTA)
Submit to EQPB
or Other
Technical
Assistant (OTA)
Submit to BNM
or OTA

Who will
analyze data
EQPB or OTA

Freshwater,
Ngerchokl

Water flow

EQPB Pre-test

Refer to EQPB

To Be
Determined

KCN / EQPB

By DEC31 2017

Wetlands
(Taro Patches)

Water level

Site Observation
- current

Refer to PAN
Terrestrial and
Coastal Protocol

Quarterly

KCN / EQPB

By DEC31 2017

ForestDependent
Birds
Fruitbat

Micronesian
Imperial Pigeon

Preliminary
Survey

By DEC31, 2017

Preliminary
Survey

KCN / BNM

By DEC31, 2017

Submit to BNM
or OTA

BNM or OTA

Marine
Protected Area

Reef fish

Reconnaissance
"recon" survey

To Be
Determined
after Pre survey
To Be
Determined
after Pre survey
To Be
Determined

KCN / BNM

Flying fox (olik)

KCN / PICRC

By MAR31, 2018

Submit to PICRC

PICRC

Mangrove
(West
Mangrove CA)
Seagrass

Sesarmid crabs

Preliminary
assessment

To Be
Determined

KCN / PICRC or
OTA

By MAR31, 2018

Submit to PICRC
or OTA

PICRC or OTA

Seagrass cover

Reconnsurvey

To Be
Determined

KCN / PICRC

By MAR31, 2018

Submit to PICRC

PICRC

Coral Reef
(West
Mangrove)
Fish

Coral cover

Preliminary
Survey

To Be
Determined

KCN / PICRC

By MAR31, 2018

Submit to PICRC

PICRC

Fish Catch / 2
hrs

Reconnaissance
survey

To Be
Determined

KCN / PICRC

By MAR31, 2018

Submit to PICRC

PICRC

Beach

Human activities

KCN / PICRC or
OTA
KCN / BAC

Submit to PICRC

PICRC

Site integrity

To Be
Determined
Annual

By MAR31, 2018

Cultural /
Historical
Sites
(Ngerchokl)

Preliminary
survey
Preliminary
survey

Refer to PAN
Terrestrial and
Coastal Protocol
Refer to PAN
Terrestrial and
Coastal Protocol
Refer to PAN
Protocol for
MPA
Refer to PAN
Terrestrial and
Coastal Protocol
Refer to PAN
Protocol for
MPA
Refer to PAN
Protocol for
MPA
Refer to PAN
Protocol for
MPA
Observation

By DEC31, 2017

Request BAC

BAC

Observation

1

EQPB or OTA

EQPB or OTA

BNM or OTA

MONITORING FOR EFFECTIVENESS OF MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES
Target

MO

All targets

1

Activity

Indicator

Who's
Responsible

By When

1b) Increased number of conservation officers to 6 by 2022

Increased enforcement actions taken

KCN Manager and
Governor

2022

fruitbats and
pigeons

1c) Controls for use of airguns in the state

Population of bats and pigeons

KCN Manager and
Governor

2018

Fruitbats

1d) Sustainable harvest of fruitbats

Number of bats

KCN Manager and
Governor

2019

All targets

3

3a) An Invasive Alien Species (IAS) management plan is in place and
implemented

Area affected by IAS

KCN Manager and
Governor

2021

MPA

4

4a) Additional marine protected areas established

Increased MPA coverage

KCN Manager and
Governor

2019

4b) Establish Sustainable Fisheries Management Plan

Fish abundance

KCN Manager and
Governor

2019

Beach

5

5a) Established control measures for sand extraction and protection of beach
systems

Number and types of human uses

KCN

2019

Cultural/Histor
ical Sites

7

7b) Established Rules and Regulations for protection of sites

Integrity - tracking changes in
conditions

KCN Manager

2019

All targets

2

2a) KCN Outreach Awareness Plan established

KCN Manager

2018

Dugong

2

2b) Dugong Incidental Sightings and Awareness Program Established

Number of residents aware and
support conservation targets and
management actions
Number of dugongs

KCN Manager

2019

2

APPENDIX 4

APPENDIX 5

PAN Protocol for Monitoring Marine Protected Areas

Pursuant to the Protected Areas Network Reuglations adopted on April 11, 2007, the following
Protocol for Monitoring Marine Protected Areas

Adopted April 2, 2012
Ministry of Natural Resources Environment and Tourism

Protected Areas Network
P. O. Box 100 Koror Palau 96940
Ph: 680.767.3125 Fax: 680.767.3380
email: mnret@palaugov.net
Palau International Coral Reef Center
P. O. Box 7086 Koror Palau 96940
Ph: 680.488.6950 Fax: 680.488.6951
email: infor@picrc.org. website: www.picrc.org

PROTOCOL FOR MONITORING MARINE PROTECTED AREAS

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Introduction ................................................................................................................ 1
Objectives of Monitoring ............................................................................................. 2
What we Measured and How ...................................................................................... 2
How to Conduct Monitoring ........................................................................................ 5
Monitoring Equipment, Cost and Time Required ......................................................... 6
Data Management ....................................................................................................... 8
Feedback of Monitoring Results to Management......................................................... 8
PICRC's Role in Monitoring .......................................................................................... 8
Process to Revise ......................................................................................................... 8
References ................................................................................................................... 9
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Introduction
MARINE PROTECTED AREAS AND PROTECTED AREA NETWORK FOR COASTAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Coral reefs important resources for the people of Palau and other Pacific Islands. Yet, coral reef resources are
increasingly being streamed by human activities such as overfishing and land use changes. The use of Marine
Protected Areas (MPAs) as a strategy for conserving marine resources is widely used in Palau and other
islands of Micronesia. To date, there are at least 35 MPAs throughout the islands of Palau, encompassing all
different habitats threat Palau has to offer. In 2003, Palau established the Protected Areas Network (PAN)
under the Ministry of Natural Resources, Environment and Tourism (MNRET). PAN established a framework
for providing financial and technical support to state governments and allow National and State to collaborate
on protecting the country's biodiversity. PAN aims to establish a network of MPAs that would include all of
Palau's rich biodiversity. In 2006, the five jurisdictions within the Micronesian region, including Palau,
launched the Micronesia Challenge, a commitment to "effectively conserve 30% of nearshore marine and 20%
of the forest resources across Micronesia by 2020".
MONITORING FOR MPA MANAGEMENT
MPA management requires information to assess whether MPAs are meeting their objectives and goals of
improving resource status. Monitoring can provide the information that management needs on the status of
MPAs and how the resources are changing over time. The information gained by monitoring is needed for
adaptive management.
ECOLOGICAL AND SOCIOECONOMIC MONITORING
Monitoring should include both ecological and socioeconomic monitoring. While ecological monitoring
provides information on resources, socioeconomic monitoring will provide information on people and how
they benefit or are affected by the establishment of MPAs. To improve management and the chances for
success, we need socioeconomic monitoring. Through ecological monitoring, data including the status of coral
reef resources are collected periodically and used to evaluate whether or not the management measures are
indeed contributing to improved conditions. On the other hand, socioeconomic monitoring provides
information that can help us improve our understanding of the link between the condition of an MPA and its
impacts on the socio cultural, economic and political well being of individuals, households, communities,
groups, and organizations connected to the MPAs.
MONITORING PROTOCOL
This monitoring protocol describes the entire process that can be followed when we are trying to establish a
monitoring program. The protocol includes the methodologies and indicators as well as the initial
preparation that needs to take place and the reporting once the monitoring has produced some results. This
protocol was prepare for conservation officers, researchers and others who conduct MPA monitoring and
management. This Protocol can be used as a guide to prepare a monitoring plan for MPAs.
HOW THIS PROTOCOL WAS PREPARED
The objectives of monitoring as well as the indicators and methods to measure these indicators were
discussed and agreed upon by participants from all of MC jurisdictions in the "2nd Meeting of the MC
Measures Working Group / PICRC JICA Coral Reef Monitoring Project Meeting" held February 15 - 19, 2010 in
Koror. Palau International Coral Reef Center, in a collaborative project with JICA, "Capacity Enhancement
Project for Coral Reef Monitoring", conducted monitoring based on the agreed methods at four selected
MPAs as pilot sites in Palau. PICRC researchers, in collaboration with its counterparts from relevant agencies,
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used the monitoring methods in Pohnpei, Yap, Chuuk States of FSM and Marshall Islands between February
and October 2011.
This protocol was produced by PICRC as a main output of CEPCRM, based on the experiences and lessons
learned from the pilot sites and initial surveys as well as through discussions at Palau Environment
Conservation Consortium - an informal group of environment practitioners in Palau.
This protocol was approved as the official protocol for coral reef monitoring of PAN sites by the Minister of
Natural Resources, Environment and Tourism April 2012.

Objectives of Monitoring
The objectives of coral reef monitoring are to assess how successful and efficient management strategies are
in improving resources conditions and to provide the information to managers to help them promote
adaptive management of MPAs. Monitoring objectives should reflect goals outlined in the management plan
of an MPA.
The data collected by monitoring can be used for producing annual reports and annual action plan. At the
national or regional level, the data could be used to assess MPAs across the nation or the region.
Coral reef monitoring is also expected to answer questions relating to the conditions of resources and the
views and behavior of people using the resources.






Ecological and socioeconomic conditions of a reef site that has been designated as a monitoring site
Differences in ecological conditions inside and outside a marine protected area and among sites
Ecological and socioeconomic characteristics of an MPA over time compared with conditions outside
the MPA
The role of stakeholders in resource extraction and effective enforcement of an MPA
The role of stakeholders in the management of MPAs and the resources

What we Measured and How
UNDERSTANDING THE CARACTERISTICS OF TARGET MPAS THAT WE WILL MONITOR
Before making a monitoring plan, it is necessary to gain clear understanding on:






Location and area
Management objectives
Managing body/socio cultural structure / jurisdictions / legislation / type of management
(surveillance, monitoring, etc.)
Types of resource uses
Existing information on ecological / socioeconomic conditions including cultural and traditional values

WHAT DO WE MEASURE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE OBJECTIVES OF THE MPA ARE BEING ACHIEVED?
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During the Palau workshop in 2010, the participants discussed and selected indicators to measure
effectiveness of managing MPAs and chose those in the list below as "common" indicators. Based on these
results, PICRC determined the ecological indicators to be measured as below.

GENERAL
INDICATOR

Reef fish

MEASURABLE INDICATOR

SURVEY METHOD

Species density (no. of fish / m²)
Species biomass (Kg of fish / m²)

Underwater visual census by snorkel or SCUBA
Belt transect (5m x 50m) along 50m transect
Five x 50m transects per station
3 stations per MPA and Control site (each habitat type)

% coral cover (genus level)
% benthic cover (sand, rubble, carbonate,
macroalgae, turf, etc)

Photo quadrat method by snorkel or SCUBA
Photo quadrat (0.5m x 0.5m) every meter per transect
Five x 50m transects per station
3 stations per MPA and Control site (each habitat type)

Benthic
community
Coral recruitment (genus level)
(number of colonies / m²)
Size of individual recruits

Underwater visual census by SCUBA
Belt transect (0.3 x 10m at the beginning of each 50m
transect, see above)

Invertebrates
(high value for
commercial
and
subsistence)

Species density (number of individuals /
m²)
Size of individual invertebrates

Underwater visual census by snorkel or SUBA
Belt transect (2 x 50m) of each 50m transect, see above)

Sea grass
community

Species cover

Quadrat method by snorkel or SCUBA
Quadrat (0.5m x 0.5m) every 5 meter at the first 20m of
each 50m transect (i.e. quadrat / transect, see above)

Sediment

Organize and inorganic sediment wight
(mgcm²/d)

Sediment traps
2 sediment traps (5.08cm diameter / station
Traps retrieved every month

Visibility

Horizontal or vertical visibility in meter at
seabed

Use of Secchi disc
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Temperature

Water temperature (OC)

Data logger deployed at the site that records every 20
minutes

Socioeconomic indicators are selected based on the assessment of objectives and need to be identified by the
assessment team. These indicators will form the basis for the creation of the questions that will be asked.
Below is a list of suggested indicators and methods to measure them.
GENERAL INDICATORS
*Demographics

Coastal and Marine Activities

Threats / opportunities

INDICATORS
Number of people in household
Number of visitors
Age
Marital status
Occupation
Sources of household income
Number of males and females who
fish or harvest
Types of important fish and
invertebrates for household use,
consumption, sale, and cultural
value
Average frequency of fishing and
harvesting by household members
Perceived conditions of marine
resources
Perceived threats / opportunities
to MPA
Perceived solutions to threats to
MPA

SUGGESTED METHODS
Household survey
Key informants
Household survey
Household survey
Household survey
Household survey
Household survey
Household survey

Household survey

Household survey,
Key informant interview
Household survey,
Key informant interview
Household survey,
Key informant interview
Focus group discussion
Management
Benefits of MPA to household and Household survey,
community
Key informant interview
Focus group discussion
*Number of MPA supporters
Household survey
Awareness of rules and regulations Household survey
Management effectiveness
Household survey,
Key informant interview
Focus group discussion
*Level of enforcement
Household survey,
Key informant interview
(*These Micronesian Challenge (MC) indicators shoul always be included in the socioeconomic household
questionnaires. thes MC indicators were adopted during the 2nd MC measures whorksho. **see Appendix 2
for more detail).
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When planning a monitoring program, different combinations of indicators in the table an be used depending
on management objectives of the MPA, interests of stakeholders, cost and capacity.
OTHER IMPORTANT INDICATORS
On the other hand, there may be other indicators that mangers may wish to measure depending on their
interests and site specific objectives. These indicators may include salinity around river mouths, nutrient
level, coral predators such as Crown of Thorns starfish and level of compliance with the law and regulations.
For MPAs that are established to support fishermen's income, their catch or catch per unit of effort is an
important indicator to measure. Data on catch are critical so that the benefits of MPAs can be demonstrated
and such information can be used to secure longterm support from resources users. The methods to measure
the different indicators that we did not present should be determined by seeking for technical assistance from
experts.

How to Conduct Monitoring
RECONNAISSANCE SITE VISITS
Before you set up the monitoring program, it is necessary to conduct initial reconnaissance surveys of target
MPAs, reference sites and surrounding areas to gain preliminary information such as boundary markers of
MPAS, number of households nearby and other basic demographics of the area, type of habitats, size, resources
and accessibility for monitoring.
SAMPLING DESIGN
Ecological monitoring
The following sampling design is used for ecological monitoring.
Reference (Control) Site: for each MPA, a "reference" area with similar habitat will be selected outside the MPA,
within proximity of the MPA for comparison of data collected.
Number of Stations: At each MPA and reference site, a minimum of three stations per major habitat type are
randomly selected, preferably using software or other random-selection technique. GPS coordinates for these
stations are recorded and repeatedly visited for subsequent surveys.
Transects: Five 50m transects for each station will be placed during each survey, with two to three meters
between teh end of one transect and the start of the next.
Socioeconomic monitoring
For socioeconomic monitoring based on the assessment objectives and the identified indicators, the assessment
team will need to design questions for household surveys as well as questions and topics for key informat
interviews and focus group discussions. The survey respondents and sampling approach should be determined
based on the objectives, available number of staff, their capacity, time and funds. The sampleing approach
should either be random or nonrandom sampling. It is recommended to consult experts for finalizing sampleing
design. For more details see Bunce et al (2000) and Wongbusacakum and Pomeroy (2008).
FORMATION OF STUDY TEAM / DETERMINE DUTIES / TRAINING
Ecological monitoring
To conduct ecological monitoring, the following personnel are required.
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5 Member Team
Member
Boat Operator
Diver 1
Diver 2

Role
Operate boat
Fish census
Lay transect tape

Diver 3
Diver 4
Diver 5

Photograph
Invertebrates survey
Coral recruits survey

Responsibility
remains with the boat while the divers are in the water
Fish visual census (capable of identifying fish species on SCUBA)
Laying transect tapes following the diver doing the fish census and winding
transect tapes once all the data have been collected
Getting pictures of quadrats along transects
Invertebrates survey (capable of identifying invertebrates species on SCUBA)
Recruits survey (capable of identifying coral recruits at genus level on SCUBA)

If number of people is limited, then monitoring can be conducted by a minimum of three people. One is the
boat driver while two will be doing field surveys. They would have to lay the tape and count the fish, then take
photos of quadrates and count invertebrates after that. So while it is possible to do monitoring with three
people, it would take longer. The safety of the divers need to be taken into account when doing surveys, and
divers need to have diving buddies.
Extracting data from photo quadrats requires personnel who can identify benthic organisms.
Socioeconomic monitoring
For socioeconomic monitoring the following personnel are needed.
Team Composition
Member
Role
1 Team Leader
Lead overall
survey effort

2 Enumerators

Collect data

1 Support Team
Leader

Data
collection and
analysis
Collect data

4 Team
members
Data manager

Data entry
and analysis

Responsibilities
Lead by preparing / planning for mointoring and redeveloping monitoring
objectives based on assessment objectives and other needs for
management; supervising development of data collection tools (which may
include houehold survey questionnaires, semi-structured questionsfs for
key informant interviews, and focus group discussions); arranging field
logistics; data collecting; training team members; analyzing; and reporting
results.
Recruited from assessment community, preferably two (must have a clear
and unbiased mind set).
Collect and analyze data

Data collection . Three teams of two people (this includes the local team
members).
Both for ecological and socioeconomic monitoring, proper briefings and
trainings have to be provided before data collection.

Monitoring Equipment, Cost and Time Required
ECOLOGICAL MONITORING
Ecological monitoring equipment such as boat, diving gear, digital cameras with housing, GPS, 50m transect
tape, 50cm x 50cm PVC quadrat, slate and underwater data sheets, and sediment traps are needed to process
sediments. It may be necessary to bring specimen to an institute that is equipped with the proper equipment
for wighting and prcessing the sediments. The recurring costs for monitoring include fuel, salary, food and
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drinks, underwater data sheets, etc. (please see detail in Appendix 1). A group of five divers can complete three
stations, which means that it requires two days to survey the three stations in each MPA with three stations and
its reference sites.

SOCIOECONOMIC MONITORING
For socioeconomic monitoring, materials such as questionnaires, pens, clipboards, recorder, household list, and
maps are needed. In dealing with the data, computers and software for data analysis / management are
needed. For each monitoring, costs incurred include these for transportation, salary, printing and food. One
pair of surveyors may be able to complete the surveys for six households per day, but this would vary depending
on the length of the questionnaire and the availability of household members to be interviewed.
MONITORING FREQUENCY
Ecological monitoring should be conducted according to the following frequency based on the indicator being
measured.
Indicator
Benthic community
Seagrass
Invertebrates
Reef fish

Frequency
Every 2 years
Every 2 years
2 times per year
2 - 4 times per year

DRAFT A MONITORING PLAN AND PRE-TEST
Based on this information obtained, a monitoring plan needs to be prepared. This includes monitoring
objectives, indicators, methods, sampling design, monitoring frequencies, survey team structure, necessary
equipment and budget.
It is highly recommended that a pre-test be conducted prior to refining indicators, methods, survey team
structure and other details. Based on the results of the pre-test, the monitoring plan can be revised and
consultation made with those who are experienced in monitoring. When necessary, further trainings have to be
provided to survey team.
PROCESS TO OBTAIN CONSENSUS FROM STAKEHOLDERS
It is important to obtain consensus on monitoring plan of the site from relevant stakeholders such as state
government, community leaders, and resource users such as fishers and tourism operators. The consensus is
needed so that monitoring activities can be conducted with the support from the differrent stakeholders. The
consultation will include explanation of objectives, methods and expected outcomes of monitoring. Consultaion
can be conducted by holding targeted meeetings, using printed materials and mass media such as TV and radio
programs to provide information to the public. Public meetings are also useful to learn about the interests and
concerns the people have on environment and resources.
CONDUCTING MONITORING WORK
Once the monitoring plan is approved and budget is secured, the survey team can initiate monitoring according
to the monitoring plan.
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CHECK THE QUALITY OF MONITORING
Always make sure all the necessary data are collected and recorded on data sheets before leaving the sites.
Data should be entered into a database such as Access or a spreadsheet such as EXCEL, as soon as possible.
Special care should be taken to avoid errors in data entry. Original data sheets should be stored in a safe place
so that researchers can consult when necessary in future. Simple descriptive analysis after entering data may
help detect errors in the data entry. Process for backing up data should be developed.

Data Management
When the monitoring plan is prepared, it is important to determine how to manage the data from monitoring.
Management of data include:
1. the way in which data are forwarded and by whom to what institute
2. the way in which data are stored and analyzed
3. the way in which information is shared among what kinds of stakeholders (those who collect data,
decision makers, resource users, scientists, etc.)
We recommend that the head of the monitoring team in each state forward the data to PICRC. The database
manager at PICRC will store, compile and analyze data to extract information useful for data management.

Feedback of Monitoring Results to Management
The results of the monitoring need to be communicated back to management, stakeholder and communities.
The results can inform management whether they are meeting their management objectives. Therefore, it is
important to schedule regular meetings where monitoring results are presented and discussed.

PICRC's Role in Monitoring
PAN regulations require PAN sites to develop a management plan. An improtant compponent of the
management plan is in the monitoring plan. Since PICRC has been monitoring marine sites around Palau since
its establishment in 2001, it has the capacity to assist states in coral reef monitoring. Since most states at
present do not have the capacity to conduct coral reef monitoring, it is recommended that the states work with
PICRC to design their monitoring program and to manage their data.
Funding - Make the Green Fee Available for PICRC to Assist States' Monitoring
For each sstate, their monitoring program to measure effectiveness of their MPAs would require technical
assistance from PICRC. For PICRC to support state monitoring programs, funding for salary, equipment and
supplies would be needed. Therefore, a reliable and steady funding to PICRC, from the green fee would allow
PICRC to focus on state needs rather than rely on grants. Grants have certain priorities for funding and those do
not necessarily match with monitoring needs of state MPAs.

Process to Revise
This protocol can be revised through discussions among members of PAN Technical Committees and approval by
the Ministry of Natural Resources Environment and Tourism.
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Appendix 1: Description of Ecological Monitoring
Fish Size and Abundance
Fish size and abundance will be conducted visually while diving or snorkeling. Fish within 2.5m of either side of
the 50m transect will be recorded by species, size (cm) and number of individuals. Target fish species are those
that local people consume and/or that have economic and ecological importance. Target species recorded
would be listed on the fish list. The survey is replicated for the four remaining transects. In order to minimize
interference by the individual laying the transect tape, the fish surveyor should swim slightly ahead of the tape
as it is being laid. The survey and tape laying should be done at the same depth. This resoults in a sampling area
of 250m² per transect.
Coral Cover
Starting at 0m and then at every meter interval, a 0.50 x 0.50 quadrat will be photographed along the 50m
transect in the field. In the laboratory, the photo will be anlayzed using Coral Point Count with EXCEL extensions
(CPCs). For each picture frame, five randomly selected points are overlaid on the photograph and the substrate
underneath each point is identified (to the genus level if a coral species) and recorded.
Before beginning the survey, a photograph of the site and station name, data collector, coordiinates, and other
relevant information should be taken. At the beginning of each transect, a photo of this invidual's hand raising
the number of fingers that correspond to the transect number. This helps in organizing the photos once they
have been downloaded onto a computer for extraction.
Coral Recruitment
Recruit surveys will be conducted using a belt transect of an area of 0.3m x 10m (only the first 10m of each of
the 5 transects). All recruits or young hard coral colonies < 5cm in diameter will be measured to the nearest
0.5cm and recorded. If possible, the recruit will be identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible. If
taxanomic skills are lacking, the recruits will only be recorded as coral recruits. This will be replicated along the
four remaining transects. This equals to a sample area of 3m¹ per transect.
Invertebrate Size and Abundance
Invertebrates will be identified, measured and recorded along a 2m x 50m transect. A 1m long stick or pipe will
be used to measure the size of the belt transects. Those species to be monitored should be listed on the
invertebrate list. Survey will be replicated along the four remaining transects.
Seagrass Survey
Monitroing of seagrass will be conducted along the five transects used for the coral surveys. Starting from zero,
every 5m interval, a 0.5m x 0.5m quadrat will be placed on the side of the transect and surveyed. For each
transect, five quadrats will be surveyed, which mean, only the first 20m of the 50m transect will be used for the
seagrass surveys. Each species in the quadrat and their percent cover will be recorded.
Sedimentation Study
The study of sedimentation rate will be conducted on MPAs that are close to watershed drainage areas and are
affected from land use changes. A gradient moving away from the mouth of the river toward the MPA will be
established and sediment traps will be deployed along the gradient. The number of stations along the gradient
will vary depending on the community type along gradients and changes in communities along the gradient.
Stations will be established at sites where communities change along the gradient. For each station, two
sediment traps with the size of 5.08cm diameter will be deployed a few meters apart from each other. The
traps are established at the same depths through the site and are replaced about every month. Sediment
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samples collected from the traps will be dried and weighed to obtain total sedimentation rates (mgDW cm~2
d~1) then re-weighed after treatment with 10% hydrochloric acid to remove carbonate to obtain the carbonate
fraction, then burned at 600°C for two hours to remove organic matter, to obtain the organic matter fraction
The remaining weight will be used to estimate terrestrial (inorganic non-carbonate) sediments.
The traps are fbricated using the pipes and pipe caps, where individual pipes are capped on one end. Once the
stations are determined, rebar is hammered about two-thirds of the way int o the substrate at a fixed loction
identified using GPS coordinates and the trap is attached to the rebar with the open end facing up at a depth of
ten foot.
Sediment Processing
Once the traps have been collected in the field, transfer the sample from trap into a 1000ml beaker and use a
small hose to remove excess water and refill with new water. Let the sample sit overnight or until all sediment
is a thte bottom of the beaker. Repeat rinsing of the sample and let it sit overnight three times. Once the
sample rinsed thoroughly, transfer to a 500ml beaker and let it settle overnight. Once the sediment has settled,
remove as much water as possible from the sample and transfer to 50ml beaker (that has been weighed and
recorded) and dry in dryer at 60° Celsius for 24 hours, remove, weigh, and record the sample for 1" weight.
Place back into 1000ml beaker and add muriatic acid diluted at nine parts water to one part acid or eight parts
water to two parts acid (depending on calcium content of sample)_ with water for a minimum time of one hour.
Remove and rinse sample using similar method discussed above, making sure to prevent sediment from being
removed, add more water, leave overnight and repeat. Repeat this step three times to remove all acid traces.
Transfer to ceramic bowl (that has been weighed and recorded) and dry for 24 hours at 60° Celsius. Once
sample has been dried, remove to weigh and record the sample weight (2nd weighing). After weight has been
recorded, place in furnace to burn for two hours at 600° Celsius (1112°F). After sample has dried, obtain and
record weight (3rd weighing).
Visibility
Measurement of horizontal visibility near seabed will be taken by using a Secchi disc with tape measure at each
monitoring station when fish counting is conducted and at each station of sediment traps when traps are
replaced.
Temperature
Temperature data logger, HOBO, will be deployed at each MPA. Data logger will be set with intervals of 20
minutes and collected every three months.
Equipment and Supplies
Boat
Boat fuel
Dive gear for all divers
Five 50m transect tape (plus spare)
0.5m x 0.5m PVC quadrat designed with a camera mounts
Camera and housing
1m stick or pipe
Slate, underwater data sheets and pencils
Scale for recruits
GPS and batteries
Food and water
First Aid Kit
Secchi disc with a tape measure
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Sediment traps (2" schedule 40 water pipe (5.08cm diameter, cut to 12"), 2" Pipe Caps, Rebar, Cable ties
Lab equipment for Sediment processing
Electronic weight scale to 10-4g accuracy
Drying oven
Graduated beakers 900ml, 300ml, 50ml
1-Liter plastic transfer containers
Ceramic bowl with minimum 40ml capacity
High temperature laboratory furnace oven
Budget Planning - recurring costs
Fuel
Salary
Food and drink
Equipment maintenance
Underwater data sheets and pencils

Budget Planning - One time Costs
GPS
Slates
First Aid Kit
Transect tapes
Camera and housing
Supplies
Questionnaires
Pans
Clipboards
Recorder Key informat and /or focus grup interviews (optional)
Household list
Map (if necessary)
Computers
Sofware for data analysis and management
Expense
Transportation
Printing
Pens
Clipboards
Food
Recorders
Analytical software
Contractor(s) if no one is availabe to produce study
To take the lead of the study
To be a team member
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Appendix 2: Details of Socioeconomic Monitoring
Indicators and Methods
Indicators are selected based on the management objectives and need to be identified by the assessment team.
These indictors will focus the basis for the creation of the questions that will be asked.
The different methods for doing a socioeconomic study are described below:







Secondary data are documents, repoerts, or any collected information that can be helpful in the
identifying gaps in existing knowledge in preparation for the assessment.
Key information interview involves experienced and/or knowledgeable individuals who can provide
information for larger population such as a state. This semi-structured interview allows the interviews
allows the interviewer(s) to deeply explore certain topics and allows the key informants to freely express
and present the information that is needed.
Focus group discussion is a type of a "semi-structure interview" resulting in qualitative data. This usually
involves a selected group (4-10) of people who share a common background or knowledge. These
discussions are based on a set of open-ended questions or discussions topics to generate qualitative
information as well as to interact with each other to reach a consensus.
Household survey is a questionnaire that has specific questions with the result of mostly quantitative
data.

Data Collection and Entry Design
Based on the assessment objectives and the identified indicators, the assessment team will need to design
questions for household surveys as well as questions and topics for key informant interviews and focus group
discussions. These questions will need to be specific and straight forward in order to get a direct answer to the
assessment objectives Household data collection is a method that should be used at all times and depending on
how much is known, key informant interviews and/or focus group discussions can also be used. These two types
of methods are used to collect qualitative and more in-depth data and information. Once the questions are
designed and pre-tested, the sampling approach should be determined. The sampling approach could either be
random or non-random sampling.
The design of database is important because it will be used for storing data as well as for data analyses. Codes
will need to be developed along with the database especially for the household data collection which can be
done on an ESCEL spreadsheet or SPSS or any other statistical analysis software. The analysis of the data will
need to include the comparison of the quantitative data from the household surveys and or focus group
discussions.
Frequency of Monitoring
A socioeconomic study should occur every three to five years, unless there are drastic changes at the site that
influence existing socioeconomic conditions. If such changes do occur, a socioeconomic assessment is required
sooner than the recommended three to five years in order to capture the changes.
TEAM MEMBERS
Trained Team Leader

TASKS
Taking the lead by preparing / planning for the
monitoring and redeveloping of monitoring objectives
based on the assessment objectives and other needs
for management, supervising development of data
collecting tools (which may include household survey
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Team member(s) recruited from assessment
community, preferably 2 (must have a clear and
unbiased mind set)
Other team members (at least 4-must have a clear and
unbiased mind set)

Data manager
Supplies
Questionnaires
Pens
Clipboards
Recorder key informant and / or focus group
Interviewers ( optional)
Household list
Map (if necessary
Computers
Software for data analysis and management

questionnaires, semi-structured questions for key
informant interviews, and focus group discussion),
arranging field logistics, data collecting, training team
members, analyzing and reporting results.
Support team leader with the above tasks, collect and
analyze data
Data collection. Three teams of two people (this
ncludes the local team members). It is ideal for those
who collect data to be part of data entry. Members of
the data collection team can work with the data
manager on data entry.
Data entry and analysis
Expenses
Transportation
Printing
Pens
Clipboards
Food
Recorders
Analytical software (if its preferred)
Contractor(s) if no one is available to produce study
To take the lead of the study
To be a team member
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